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Under the Pragyan Achani, the following scholarships are provided to the students based on merit: 

1. Students who have passed HSLc (10+) with 75% and more will be provided with Rs. 6000?- by the college if 
they take admission in the college. 

2. Students who have secured 8 point CGPA in the undergraduate BA final examination, will be felicitated with 
a merit scholarship of Rs. 6000/ 
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3 The college under Pragyan Scheme plans to organize inter-college(both government and non government) 

competitions such as debate, quiz, extempore speech, on the spot essay writing competitions and others. 

The students who secure first, second and third positions will be awarded by the college. The college plans 

to organize conferences for teachers at the national and international level. 

4 Students who secure 8 point CGPA in their B.Com final examination will have the facility of receiving 50% 

payback from the total amount of fees paid by them. 

5. Under the Pragyan Scheme, coaching for competitive examinations will be provided to interested students. 

Student securing highest CGPA in BA final examination will be awarded the best graduate award and receive 

a merit scholarship of Rs. 5000/- in memory of Late Paresh Das and another Rs.5000/- will be awarded to 

the student in memory of Late Rajnikanth Choudhury. 

7. Student securing highest percentage in HS (Class 12) examination will be awarded the merit scholarship 

amount of Rs. 3000/- in memory of Late Dharinidhar Choudhury. 

The Pragyan Scheme has been adopted by the college from the session 2023-2024 

The College awards the following Merlt Prtzes to the deserving students on the Ccaslon of the 

Freshmen Soclal every year. 

) A cash prize of Rs. 800.00 (Rupees Eight Hundred only) to each studet securing 75% of more narks in 

aggregate in H.S. Fial Examination. 

( A cash prize of Rs. 1000.00 Rupees one thousand only) to the student securing highest mark in Major 

Course in the T.D.C. Final Examination. 

(H) A cash award of Rs. 1000.00 (Rupees one thousand only) by Mrs. Anupam Choudhury in menory of 

Late Somendra Kumar Choudhury to the student securing the highest marks ín the Higher Secondary 

Final Examinatíon. 

(iv) A cash award of Rs. 1000.00 (Rupees one thousand only) by Shri Ramkrishna Talukdar in memary af 

Late Kashirnath Talukdar to the student securing highest marks in major subjects. 

(v) A cash award of Rs. 1000.00 (Rupees one thousand only) by Mr. Praneswar Balshya In memary of Late 

Ganakrishna Baishya to the girl student obtaining the highest marks in the B.A Final Examination. 

(v) A cash award of Rs. 2000.00 (Rupees two thousand only) by Dr. Bibha Bharali, Professor in the 

Department of Assamese, Gauhati University and an alumnus of this college in memory of Late Sukha 

Ram Bharali to the student securing the highest marks in Assamese (Majar) In the B.A Final Examination. 

(vi) (a) A cash prize of Rs. 500.00 (Rupees five hundred only), an Aronal and Thulungayari Man Bilai to the 

student who secures the highest marks in Bodo (Major) in the BA. Final Examination. 

(b) A cash prize of Rs. 500.00 (Rupees fre handred only). an Aronai and Cetifcate of 

Inspuation to the studert who secures the highest marks in MIL(Bodo) and Akance Bodo in the 

HS. Pial Examinatlon 

A "Certificate of Iaspiration and an Aronti to each student securing First Class in Bodo 

Major) n the B.A Final Exarnination. 

A"Certifcate of Inspiration" and an Aronai to each student securing Letter Marks in MIL 

Bodo) and Advance Bodo in the H.S. Flnal Examination. 
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